Evaluation of Matrex cellufine GH 25.
The aim of this work was to test a new matrix for group size exclusion chromatography, Matrex cellufine GH 25, and compare it with Sephadex G25 Superfine and Sephadex G25 fine. Matrex cellufine GH 25 showed a better behaviour at high flow rate (792 cm/h) without back-pressure or packing-down. Sephadex G25 superfine showed a limited flow rate (226 cm/h) with both back-pressure and packing-down and Sephades G25 fine allowed running at 792 cm/h but with packing-down fourfold superior to that of Matrex cellufine GH 25. To have the same number of theoretical plates, it was necessary to increase the height of the bed and therefore the volume of the matrix (43%). With Matrex cellufine GH 25, the sample volume was more limited (9% of column volume) than with Sephadex G25 superfine (17%) but was equivalent to Sephadex fine (9%). To have the same elution time as Sephadex G25 superfine, the flow rate had to be increased by a factor 1.7. As Matrex cellufine GH 25 allowed a high flow rate when the volume of the sample was limited to 6% of column volume, its performance is better than that of Sephadex G25.